January-April 2019

FROM THE MAYOR
Having just completed an outstanding 2018, we look forward to an entirely new year and all the possibilities,
challenges and opportunities that will surely come our way in 2019!
As we look back on 2018, there were many important happenings and developments. The Clerk’s Office
administered a November General Election with a historically high turnout. Outstanding events were offered
like a new and improved Tree Lighting Festival, the Summer Concert Series and the Wixom Block Party, to
name just a select few. We invested millions in our roads, parking lots and other critical infrastructure. The
former Ford Wixom Plant property changed hands and serious site preparation work is to take place this winter
with exciting redevelopment activity expected soon after.
2019 will be a busy year as well. Events this winter season will include the Daddy Daughter Dance on
February 7th and our Annual Wine Tasting on February 15th. Of course, the City will continue to provide
outstanding services we all rely on like salting/snow plowing, police and fire protection among many others.
Communication with City residents is a critical part of what we do for you as a City. We work hard to utilize
tools like this Crossroads Newsletter, City signs, the City website and social media. Here are some ways to get
connected with your City Government:
e-notifications
Facebook
Twitter
YouTube

- go to www.wixomgov.org - click the Sign Up Now button on the homepage
- follow us at https://www.facebook.com/CityofWixom
- follow us at https://twitter.com/CityofWixom
- subscribe to the City of Wixom channel - search City of Wixom or use the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDAiD7kmuJQaB27m_PXUenA

As always, thank you for the opportunity to serve. Wishing you all the best in 2019!
Your Mayor,

Richard Ziegler
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DPW NEWS
Wixom’s Snow and Ice Policy

Protec ng Our Water… It’s as Easy
as Seven Simple Steps

Our Department of Public Works (DPW)
strives to provide unmatched snow and ice
control services. This keeps roads drivable
for all Wixom residents, businesses and
visitors during the winter season. Because
of the cri cal nature of this task, the City
has developed a snow removal policy
designed to priori ze roadway clearing
eﬀorts and make eﬃcient use of staﬀ and
financial resources.

Did you know that over three million
people depend on our lakes and streams
for their drinking water? And that in
Southeast Michigan there are over 300,000
registered boaters and 3.5 million people
visit a local park each year?

First priority is clearing main areas including
Charms Road, Loon Lake Road, Po er Road,
Beck Road, West Maple Road, Pon ac Trail,
West Road, Alpha Tech Drive and the Police
and Fire parking lots. Once main areas are
completed, neighborhood and industrial
subdivisions are then cleared. Lastly, the
main sidewalks and bike paths are cleared.
Maintenance of Wixom Road, Grand River
and Pon ac Trail is the responsibility of the
Oakland County Road Commission.
As a resident and homeowner, you can aid
our community during the winter months
by keeping sidewalks clear of accumulated
snow and ice, as required per City
Ordinance. When clearing your sidewalks
and driveways, keep in mind it is a viola on
of City ordinance to shovel snow into public
roadways; this could poten ally cause
vehicular accidents and/or obstruct safe
and free movement of automobiles. If you
have an elderly or disabled neighbor who is
unable to clear their walk, do the right thing
and assist them in clearing their pathways.
Addi onally, please do not park in the
street during snowfalls. Cars parked in
roadways hinder the ability of the DPW to
plow roads. Once a snow fall reaches 2”, it
becomes an automa c snow emergency
and NO PARKING is allowed on City streets
un l the roads have been cleared. You
could be cketed. Please realize when the
DPW plows, some snow will be deposited at
the end of your driveway, or up against
your mailbox and it is your responsibility to
clear your own driveways and mailboxes.
The DPW will provide advanced no ces to
the residents via email and via message
boards in front of the Fire Department and
City Hall when 2” or more snow is expected.
You can sign‐up for e‐no fica on by visi ng
our website at www.wixomgov.org and
clicking the Sign Up Now bu on. If you
have any ques ons, please call the DPW at
(248) 624‐0141.
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With this many people depending on our
lakes and streams for drinking water and
recrea on, we need to be careful how we
treat our water. You might not be able to
see the stream or lake from your house,
but it’s there! It might be a small stream or
ditch or even a storm drain in the street. All
of these lead directly to our lakes and
streams. So, what we do at home aﬀects
our water!

7.

Save water. Overwatering our lawns
can easily carry pollu on to the storm
drains and to our lakes and streams.
Consider using a broom instead of a
hose to clean sidewalks and driveways.
Direct hoses and sprinklers on the
lawn, not the driveway. This will help
save our lakes and streams and save
you money.

For more easy steps on protec ng our
lakes and streams, visit www.semcog.org.
Remember, our water is our future – and
it’s ours to protect!

Preven ng Sewer Backups

Fats, Oils and Grease (FOG) in sanitary
Here are seven simple steps you can take in sewer pipes create numerous problems in
your home and yard to protect our lakes a community’s sewer system. FOG enters
and streams.
sewer pipes through restaurant businesses,
1. Help keep pollu on out of storm residen al developments and commercial
drains. Storm drains lead directly to proper es. Once in the sewer, FOG s cks
our lakes and streams. So, never dump to the pipe and thickens. Over me, FOG
oil, pet waste, leaves, dirty water or can build up resul ng in reduced capacity
anything down a storm drain. of a pipe and eventually blocking the en re
pipe. Blockages in sewer pipes send
Remember, only rain in the drain.
sewage
backward and overflowing out of
2. Fer lize caringly and sparingly. Excess
manholes
into streets, rivers or up floor
fer lizer that gets into storm drains
drains
in
homes.
pollutes our lakes by causing large

3.

4.

5.

6.

algae blooms and using up oxygen fish
need to survive. Sweep excess fer lizer
back onto your lawn, use a low or no
phosphorus fer lizer and have your
soil tested to see what, if any, fer lizer
is needed.
Carefully store and dispose of
household cleaners, chemicals and oil.
Instead of pu ng hazardous products
like an freeze, motor oil and
pes cides in the trash, down the storm
drain or on the ground, take them to a
local hazardous waste collec on day.
Clean up a er your pet. Whether on a
walk or in your yard, promptly clean up
a er your pet. Not only will be you a
good neighbor, you will also protect
our water from harmful bacteria.
Prac ce good car care. Consider taking
your car to a car wash or washing your
car on the grass.
Choose earth friendly landscaping.
Protect your pets, kids and the
environment by using pes cides
sparingly. Also, water your lawn only
when it needs it and choose plants
na ve to Michigan.

Fats, oils and grease are by‐products of
cooking found in food scraps, meat fats,
lard, cooking oil, bu er, margarine or
shortening. Chemicals from industrial
complexes also produce FOG waste.
Follow these
ps to protect our
environment and keep drains and sewers
clear of FOG:
 Pour or scrape greasy or oily food
waste into a container or jar
 Allow grease to cool or freeze in the
container before throwing it in the trash
 Do not use hot water to rinse grease
oﬀ cookware, utensils, or dishes. Wipe it
oﬀ with a paper towel or dish rag instead
Keep drains clean by pouring ½ cup baking
soda down the drain, followed by ½ cup
vinegar. Wait 10 to 15 minutes and then
rinse with hot water
For more informa on on Fats, Oils, and
Grease (FOG), please visit the Water
Environment Federa on (WEF) website
h ps://www.wef.org/resources/for‐the‐
public/public‐informa on/fact‐sheets/.

2019 Household Hazardous
Waste Collection Schedule
All Events are Saturdays from 9am‐2pm.
April 6 ‐ Wixom
Wixom DPW
2041 Charms Rd.
April 20 ‐ Southfield
RRRASOC MRF—Truck Entrance
20875 Mapleridge Ave.
May 4 ‐ Farmington Hills
Oakland Community College
Orchard Ridge Campus—Lot 8
27055 Orchard Lake Rd.

LIBRARY NEWS
The Library is gearing up for another great
winter of fantas c programs, including our
long‐ me favorites and some new
programs that we hope will inspire your
crea vity and pique your curiosity to learn
something new. Remember to check us
out
24/7
on
our
website
at
wixomlibrary.org. Our website allows you
to place holds and renew items, to register
for programs, and to download
audiobooks, eBooks, digital magazines,
music, movies, and more.

Winter Reading Challenge

October 5 ‐ Novi
Novi Civic Center
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.

This winter we are invi ng all teens and
adults to par cipate in our Winter Reading
Challenge.
We’ll provide a list of
challenges—from reading a memoir to a
book with a fun cover. Those who
complete 4 of the challenges this January
through March will be eligible to win a
prize basket. We hope you join the
challenge and cozy up with some new
winter reads.

October 26 ‐ Southfield
RRRASOC MRF—Truck Entrance
20875 Mapleridge Ave.

Adult Programming
Instant Pot Cooking
Tuesday, February 5 at 6:30pm

May 18 ‐ Milford
Milford Civic Center
1100 Atlan c Street
July 20 ‐ Wixom
Wixom DPW
2041 Charms Rd.

NEW DATE!

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
CALENDAR YEAR 2019
New Year’s Day
Tuesday, January 1, 2019
Collec on will be Thursday, January 3.
Memorial Day
Monday, May 27, 2019
Collec on will be Thursday, May 30.
Independence Day
Thursday, July 4, 2019
NO DELAY FOR WIXOM
Labor Day
Monday, September 2, 2019
Collec on will be Thursday, September 5.
Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, November 21, 2019
NO DELAY FOR WIXOM
Christmas Day
Wednesday, December 25, 2019
Collec on will be Thursday, December 26.
If you have any ques ons about your service,
please contact us by:
1. Emailing
Waste
Management
at
CustomerService_MIOHIN@wm.com.
2. Calling Waste Management M‐F 7:30am‐
5:30pm at (866) 797‐9018 .
3. Calling Wixom DPW at (248) 624‐0141 from
7:00am‐3:00pm on your scheduled pickup
day if you have a problem.
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Children’s Programming
Animal Acous cs
Saturday, January 26, 10:30am
Families with kids ages 2‐10 can learn
about the diﬀerent sounds animals make
and how they use sounds to survive.
Howell Nature Center will be bringing live
animals!

Alex Thomas & Friends
Saturday, April 13 at 10:30am
Families with kids ages 2‐10 will be
entertained with jokes, pranks and silliness
during this interac ve puppet show by
Alex Thomas.

Stuﬀed Animal Sleepover
Thursday, March 21 at, 6:30pm
Kids ages 2‐5 can bring a stuﬀed animal
(that you can sleep without) for a special
evening story‐ me. Tuck your animal in
for a sleepover in the Library and pick
them up the next day with a surprise.

Teen Programming
Books & Bites
Monday, January 21 at 6:00pm

Teens in grades 7‐12 can join the monthly
book discussion group just for teens. In
Culinary instructor Mary Spencer will show January we will be reading The Last
us how to use Instant Pots to make a fast, Magician by Lisa Maxwell while enjoying
fresh homemade meal by combining prep pizza!
me with cooking me!
Make A Movie

An Evening in Westeros
Thursday, March 28, 7:00pm‐9:00pm

Monday, March 4 at 6:00pm

Teens in grades 7‐12 can learn how to
Winter is coming. Celebrate the final make a stop anima on movie.
season of Game of Thrones with an a er‐
hours extravaganza, including a ba le for
the Iron Throne.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
Keeping up with the Friends
All Tied Up with a Bow ‐ The Friends are pleased to report that we made more than $500
on our first ever “Book Bundle” project. Patrons were able to select from a variety of
children’s and adult book packages ed up with a bow and holiday candy. We think this
is a keeper and plan to make it a library tradi on.
Spring Silent Auc on ‐ April 22‐May 4, 2019. It’s a chance to get your compe ve juices
flowing as you bid on all kinds of books and mul ‐media items. You never know what
might ckle your fancy. We always have some special finds.
Spring Book Sale ‐ May 8‐11, 2019. Thousands of top‐quality books, CD’s, DVD’s, and
games and puzzles will be available for purchase. All kinds of categories for all age
groups. Dona ons may be dropped oﬀ during library hours in the lobby bin. Please resist
the urge to donate smelly, moldy or water‐damaged books as these can contaminate the
good books. We thank you for your par cipa on and coopera on, and if you’d like to
help, volunteers are always needed. Just leave your name at the front desk.
The Recogni on Tree ‐ People looking for gi ideas or memorial remembrances should
consider a dona on to the library’s Recogni on Tree. An engraved leaf, acorn or stone
may be purchased for as li le as $100, and it’s a constant reminder of a child’s special
achievement, a cherished loved one, or a gi to the library. Forms are available in the
library lobby.
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PARKS & RECREATION EVENTS & ACTIVITIES
RED WINGS BUS TRIP
Who:
When:
Time:
Where:

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE

Everyone
Tuesday, January 15
7:30pm game; bus leaves 6:00pm
Meet at the Community Center

Who: Age 17+/ 110 lbs
When: Wednesday, March 13
Time: 1‐7 pm
Please log on to www.redcrossblood.org
Fee:
$59
(sponsor code: wixom) or call Kathy at (248)
Come watch the Red Wings take on the 624‐2850 to make an appointment. Walk‐ins
Anaheim Ducks! Get geared up for the game are also welcome.
and enjoy door‐to‐door service. No traﬃc or
BUNNY HOP
parking hassles. Includes $10 food voucher!

OPEN ICE SKATE
Where: Civic Center Ice
49015 Pon ac Trail
You are welcome to skate on the Civic
Center pond! Get outside and enjoy the
winter weather. Dress warm and lace up
your skates for frosty fun. Ska ng will be
available a er scheduled classes, weather
permi ng and per pond maintenance.

SKATE NIGHT
Who: Everyone
When: Thursday, January 17
Time: 6‐7:30 pm
Where: Community Center
Free! Bring your skates and listen to some
great music! Dress for the weather. Hot
chocolate and cookies will be served.
Weather permi ng and no pre‐
registra on required.

Who:
When:
Time:
Fee:

Everyone
Thursday, April 11
5:30‐7:30 pm
$8 per person (resident)
$10 per person (non‐resident)
Come hop about and the Easter Bunny will
hop out to shake his tail, too! Fun family
dance with pizza dinner & DJ. Bring your
camera for photo‐op with Bunny and wear
your Sunday best! Must pre‐register by 3pm,
March 15. Registra on limited to the first
200 people.

EASTER EGG HUNT

Who: Age 2‐12
When: Sunday, April 14
Time: Registra on starts 12:30 pm
Hunt starts 1:00 pm
Where: Gilbert Willis Park
Fee:
$3 per child
The Easter Bunny will hop into Wixom with
lots of candy filled eggs for children to hunt in
this tradi onal Easter Egg Hunt. There are 2
DADDY DAUGHTER DANCE
areas for diﬀerent age groups. To be sure
Who: Girls age 2‐12
everyone leaves happy, limited to 10 eggs per
When: Thursday, February 7
child. Fee includes basket. Easter Bunny will
Time: 6‐8 pm
be on site for hellos and pictures; be sure to
Fee:
$25/couple, $5 addi onal child
bring your camera! Rain or shine event. No
Calling all girls, join us for an enchan ng personal baskets, please.
evening spent with your dad! Dress up to
enjoy a pizza dinner, DJ and dancing. Fee Looking for fitness classes for you and
the family? You can find more
includes goodie bag, picture & corsage.
Bring your camera to capture your informa on in our Parks & Recrea on
memories of your date night. Pre‐register
Brochure. Go to wixomgov.org and
early ‐ limited to first 100 girls.
look under Ac vi es & Events.

WINE TASTING
Who: Age 21 and up
When: Friday, February 15
Time: 7‐9 pm
Fee:
$20 per person
Come enjoy a great night exploring wines
from around the world! Colasan ’s will
bring a delicious assortment of wines
which will be complimented by an array of
cheeses, crackers and fruit. Receive a
discount on all wine ordered at the event.
The Dra ing Table Brewery will also be on
hand with an assortment of cra beers for
tas ng. Pre‐register by 5 pm Feb. 7.
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Annual Founder’s Day Fes val
When: Sunday, May 19
Time: 1‐4 pm
Where: Gibson Park
Interested vendors should contact Parks
and Recrea on at cs@wixomgov.org or call
(248) 624‐2850 for informa on.

SENIOR CENTER NOTES
Our Senior Center is located in the Community
Center and is open M‐Th from 9am‐4pm.
Please call Susan at 248‐624‐0870 or visit
www.wixomgov.org to view the current Senior
Happenings Newsle er.

CITY CLERK’S OFFICE
Dog Licenses
The 2019 dog licenses
are now available at the
City Clerk’s Oﬃce. The
price list is as follows.
Current Dog License ‐ One Year
(January 1, 2019 ‐ June 1, 2019)
Spayed/Neutered $10.50
Male/Female $18.00
Senior Spayed/Neutered $9.75
Senior Male/Female $16.50
Delinquent Dog License ‐ One Year
(June 2, 2019 ‐ November 30, 2019)
$33.00
Current Dog License ‐ Three Year
(January 1, 2019 ‐ June 1, 2019)
Spayed/Neutered $28.50
Male/Female $51.00
Senior Spayed/Neutered $26.25
Senior Male/Female $46.50
Delinquent Dog License ‐ Three Year
(June 2, 2019 ‐ November 30, 2019)
Spayed/Neutered $51.00
Male/Female $66.00
Senior Spayed/Neutered $49.50
Senior Male/Female $63.00
Watch your mail for your 2019 license
reminder and be sure to purchase your
license before the June 1st deadline to
avoid being assessed late charges. You
will need to provide proof of rabies
vaccina on (and spayed/neutering, if
applicable) when licensing your dog. The
Clerk’s oﬃce does not accept credit/debit
cards.

Passport Info
The Wixom City Clerk’s Oﬃce is a Passport
Acceptance Facility and we’ve been kept
very busy in that regard since new
passport requirements went into eﬀect.
Passport applica ons are accepted
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.,
Monday thru Thursday, unless other
arrangements have been made in
advance. Please be advised that payment
to the U.S. Department of State must be
by check or money order. Currently, the
processing mes are four to six weeks for
rou ne delivery and three to four weeks
for expedited delivery (with an addi onal
fee).

JANUARY 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1

Thu

Fri

Sat

2

3

4

5

9

10

11

12

16

17

18

19

25

26

City Offices Closed

6

13

20

7

8

Planning
Commission Mtg.
7:30pm

Sr. Commission Mtg.
10am
City Council Mtg.
7pm

14

15

P & R Mtg. 6pm

Red Wings Bus Trip
6pm

21

22

Skate Night
6pm-7:30pm

23

24

30

31

DDA Mtg. 7:30am

27

WHS Potluck 6pm

City Council Mtg.
7pm

28

29

Planning
Commission Mtg.
7:30pm

Check website for full listing of classes & activities at www.wixomgov.org

FEBRUARY 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

8

9

15

16

Check website for full listing of classes & activities at
www.wixomgov.org

3

4

5

6

Planning
Commission Mtg
7:30 pm

10

17

7
Daddy Daughter Dance
6pm-8pm

11

12

13

14 Valentine’s Day

WHS Program 7pm
ZBA Mtg. 7:30pm

City Council Mtg
7pm

18 Presidents’ Day

19

20

21

26

27

28

Wine Tasting
7pm-9pm

City Offices Closed

24

25

DDA Mtg 7:30am
Planning
Commission Mtg
7:30 pm
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City Council Mtg
7pm

22

23

MARCH 2018
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

Check website for full listing of classes & activities
at www.wixomgov.org

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

11

12

13

14

15

16

ZBA Meeting
7:30pm

Sr. Comm. Mtg 10am
Document Shred
Blood Drive
10am-12pm
1pm-7pm
City Council Mtg
7pm

18

19

20

21

22

23

27

28

29

30

Planning
Commission Mtg
7:30 pm

10
Daylight Saving
Time Begins

17
St. Patrick’s Day

WHS Program 7pm

24

25

26

31

Planning
Commission Mtg
7:30 pm

DDA Mtg. 7:30am
City Council Mtg
7pm

APRIL 2019
Sun

Mon
1

Tue
2

Wed
3

Thu
4

Fri
5

Planning
Commission Mtg
7:30 pm

7

9

P&R Mtg. 6pm

City Council Mtg
7pm

14

15

16

17

Easter Egg Hunt
12:30-2pm

WHS Program 7pm
ZBA Meeting
7:30pm

21

22 Earth Day

23

24

DDA Mtg 7:30am
Planning
Commission Mtg
7:30 pm

City Council Mtg
7pm

29

30
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6
DPW Hazardous
Waste Collection
9am-2pm

8

28

Sat

10

11

12

13

18

19

20

25

26

27

Bunny Hop
5:30-7:30pm

POLICE NEWS

FIRE NEWS

During November and December, the Police
Department collected children’s clothing, books,
and toys for the first annual “Stuﬀ the Squad Car”
campaign. The items were collected on behalf of
the Hospitality House. The Hospitality House
hosted a Santa Shop at the St. Ma hew Lutheran
Church (Wixom campus) on December 15,
benefi ng children from families needing financial
assistance.

FIRE HYDRANTS

The Police Department started with a squad
car. We then added a second car. At some point,
we realized the cars were not adequate to
accommodate the public’s generosity. We brought
out our u lity trailer, which we promptly filled not
once, but twice. The Department members are
grateful for the community’s generosity.
Also, please spread the word: the Wixom Police
Department is hiring a police oﬃcer. We are taking
applica ons un l January 18, 2019. Please see the
Police Department’s webpage under “Employment
and Training” for info.
Finally, please remember, the City of Wixom has a
traﬃc control order (TCO) prohibi ng parking on
any City‐maintained street when there is two or
more inches of snow. Ge ng your vehicles oﬀ the
streets helps our DPW clear the neighborhood
roadways eﬀec vely and eﬃciently. We don’t
want to write expensive parking ckets. Please
abide by the TCO.

Fire hydrants must be visible and readily
accessible to the Fire Department.
Hydrants on your property must be clear
of snow. Residents in need of assistance
in clearing the snow should call the Fire
Department
at (248) 624‐1055 to make
arrangements.

SMOKE DETECTORS & CARBON
MONOXIDE DETECTORS SAVE LIVES
Every home should have working smoke and carbon
monoxide (CO) detectors on each floor.
Carbon monoxide is odorless, colorless and it kills.
Warning signs of carbon monoxide poisoning are
headache, nausea, vomi ng and fa gue. Severity
of symptoms varies with age, exis ng medical
condi ons and physical size. If your detector
ac vates, leave the house immediately, then call
911. Do not open doors or windows to ven late
the house. Fire Department personnel will test your
home for the presence of carbon monoxide and
evaluate your family for symptoms of carbon
monoxide poisoning.
If you do not have working smoke detectors, please
contact the Fire Department at (248) 624‐1055 to
make arrangements for one. Test your smoke
detectors monthly. “Working detectors save lives!”

Ron Moore
Your public safety director

Annual Winter Pot Luck Dinner
Monday, January 21 @ 6:30pm
Gibson House
We welcome the New Year with our annual
mee ng, elec on of oﬃcers and breaking bread
together. All are welcome to this kick oﬀ ot the
winter/spring por on of WHS programs. Along
with a dish to pass, bring a special “treasure” or
story you’d like to share.

First Lady Mary Todd Lincoln
Monday, February 11 @ 7:00pm
Community Center
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Studebaker, Packard, Nash & Hudson
Monday, March 18 @ 7:00pm
City Hall

NON-EMERGENCY

Russell Dore returns with another presenta on in
his series of Detroit’s automo ve legends. Always
a favorite with car buﬀs, this program will focus on
the Studebaker brothers, the Packard brothers,
Charles Nash and Joseph L. Hudson and what let to
their ul mate disappearance from the industry.
Learn their interes ng interac ons between these
leaders
and
other
major
automo ve
entrepreneurs.

Fire Admin…………….……(248) 624-1055

All programs oﬀer me for ques on and answers.
Light refreshments are served. All programs are
open to the public at no charge; however,
A personal look into the life of the First Lady Mrs. dona ons helping support the society’s eﬀorts are
Lincoln is presented by Pam Dawson who appears appreciated.
in period costume. Ms. Dawson leads this
interes ng program which explores Mary Todd’s
early years, her life in Washington and her dark
days.

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
REGSTRATION IS OPEN for the 3rd annual Wixom Derby Day 5K, 10K, 1 Mile Fun Run
and Tot Trot! Come join the fun on Saturday, May 4, 2019 at 9:00am in Downtown
Wixom.
$5.00 from each race registra on will go to our charity partner Camp Casey. Camp
Casey provides therapeu c horseback rides to children with cancer and rare blood
disorders. Please visit our website for more informa on and to register: www.wixomgov/derbyday.
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January-April 2019

EMERGENCY………………….…….…….911
Fire, Police, Ambulance

Be safe,

WIXOM HISTORICAL SOCIETY
NEWS AND NOTES

Crossroads

City of Wixom………….……(248) 624-4557

Police Admin……….....……(248) 624-6114
City Manager………..…..….(248) 624-0894
Clerk/Voting……….………(248) 624-0865
Community Center/
Parks & Recreation……...…(248) 624-2850
Senior Center…………….....(248) 624-0870
Finance/ Taxes……………..(248) 624-0885
Library……………………...(248) 624-2512
Public Works, Roads, Recycling,
Garbage ………………...….(248) 624-0141
Solid Waste, Sewer, Water/Sewer
Operations………………….(248) 960-0870
Construction and
Development……………..…(248) 624-0880
Business Development……....(248) 624-3223

